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ACCESSION OF MEHEMMEIi VI

REGARDED AS DAWN OF

A NEW ERA

Life and Reign of Deposed Sultan Held Up to Universal Execration While
Public Rejoicings Prevail in Honor of RechadAbdul Hamid Who

Leaves Capital for Saloniki Will Be Tried and Probably
Sentenced to a Term of imprisonment

Constantinople April 2SAbdul
HamJd the deposed sultan of Tur
ley left the capital last night for
Salonlld Ho Is accompanied by eleven
women of his harem

He was convoyed quietly under-
cover of darkness from the Imperial
piilaco to the station in Stamboul
Shortly after ho was Installed on
board tho train that pulled out for
thi west

The special train with the deposed
sultan aboard left tho Stamboul sta
tion at 3 oclock this morning It Is
due at SuIonJkl tomorrow as tho run
takes about 21 hours

Enver Boy a leader of the Young
Turks said today In connection with
tho departure that the deposed sul-
tan

¬

would bo tried for mutiny and
murder among the troops

It is thought that on Abdul Hamlde
arrival In Saloniki ho will be placed-
In the Villa Allantlni In ono of the
suburbs This villa was formerly the
rnsldenco of General Robllall the com-
mander

¬

of the Turkish gen darmes
Nows has been received today from

Trublzonde Jerusalem and Smyrna
yhere tho change In tho sultanate was
recte with great rejoicing
A holiday was declared today to eel

brato tho accession of Mehemmod V
faalf of tho people of the country aro
rearing badges of rod and white the
Colors of liberty pinned to their
oats with a sixpointed star

London April 2SHalll Hamid Boy
the local representative of the Young
Turks declared today that when Ab
Jul Hamid reached Saloniki he prob-
ibly would havo to stand trial on
the chaigos set forth in fetva depos-
ing

¬

him j f
A sentence of execution la not

probable continued Halll Hamid
Bey but ho will probably bo Impris-
oned

¬

Abdul Hamid line however
been voluntarily practically a prison-
er

¬

for years so this will be no great
punishmcnL His property acquired
Illegally will be confiscated I do not
anticipate serious troubles In tho pro-
vince except possibly In northern Al ¬

bania where Abdul Hamid recruited-
his personal body guard

Washington April 2STho Turk-
ish

¬

ambassador Hussein Klazlm Boy
today formally notified the state de-
partment

¬

of the succession to the
throne of Mohemmed RochaU Effendi
as sultan of Turkey under the tltlo
of Mchemmed V-

Constantinople April 2STho let
l va or official decision of the Sheik Ul-

Ibloin and his answer thereto The
text followss

What becomes of an Imam tho
q tltlo of the sultan of Turkey as head

of the orthodox faith who has destroy¬

4
f ed certain holy writings who has

seized property In contravention to r
r

c the Shorl laws who has committed
cruellies In ordering tho assassination

Dr and Imprisonment or exiles without
r any Justification uudor tim Short laws

who halt squandered the public mon
0 e> who having sworn to govern ac-

cording
¬

to tho Sberlat has violated his
oaths who by gifts of money has
provoked inlencluo bloodshed and

I
civil war and who no longer is rec-
ognized

¬

In the province
ro these the Sheik Ul Islam has ro

p1IXIHe
must be abdicated or deposed

I
Not one of the Constintluople news-

papers
¬

lic has a good word for Abdul Ha ¬

mid whose life and reign are being
held up to universal execration On
tho other hand tho accession of Mo

hi hemmed V lu regarded as tho dawn
of a new era Tho public Is rejoic-
ing

¬

and thero has been ordered a
r temporary Buupcuslon of the staty of

To siege until 10 oclock tonight The
I city will be Illuminated but fires havor boon pmhlblted The cabinet has

been r nested to remain In office
for some days longer

LIQUOR SEIZED IN BLIND
PIGS TO BE BURNED IN GARY

Gary Ind April 28 Liquor seized
w

In blind pips will be burned here-
after In Gary under a decision rcn-
derodat by Justice Fitzgerald In the

r case of Ignatz Piertzak who hns been
e convicted of telling Illegally his li-

cense
¬

having expired April 7 Fol ¬

lowing the decision fifty pOlsons gath-
ered

¬

at tho TOlIco station and Prow
Iv cuthiR Attorney Hedges sot firo to

five MICa of beer a fivegallon Jug
of whlakoy a fivopallon ju of wine
and numerous bottles of blttcrswhlch
ho found in Plcrtzaks blind pig

CROKER SAYS HE IS OUT
OF POLITICS FOREVER

R Now York April 28 Richard Crok
er the former Tammany chieftain
who sails today on the LiiGltaiiki for
Liverpool said farewell last night to

I many old friends at the Democratic
I club Ilia parting juwwago to his ono

tlnif followers was-

p Im out of politics forever All the I

world could not drag mo Into the
GH game again Im coming back to Am-

erica
J

In November after election but
4 there will be no politics In the visit

c New York Is tho greatest city In
J the world All QUI American citloa

are superior to the European capitals
in their lire anti police departments I

It IsnL safe for a woman to walk
alone In London but you cant say
that of our American cities

The only thing they beat us In on
tho other side Is sports The sports
are more open in England The laws

I

them
here put too many restrictions on

Since Mr Croker built several Jap
anese rooms into his house at Glen
cairn Ireland he has been wanting a
Japanese servant Such a one he Is
taking back with him having found
her during his stay at Palm Beach

IIIRL AND

BOY ARE

LOSTP-

olice Searching for
Missing OnesRiver-

to Be Dragged

Passaic X J April 3STho po

llneofa aloxcnXeivJerseytowns and
cities In this vicinity are searching for
Mary Szur 17 years old and her lour
yearold nephew Joseph Berger Jr
of Garfield N J who strangely dis-

appeared
¬

last Sunday and from whom
nothing has been heard since The
girl who has been in this country on-

ly
¬

a few weeks can speak no English
and tho littlo boy could hardly speak
enough to identify liimrjilf They
went for a walk Sunday afternoon and
no clew is had as to what became of
them

No credence Is given the first the-
ory that the girl had become Infatuat-
ed

¬

with her nephew and had stolen
him The police of several cities now
believe that tho pall have either be ¬

come lost In one of tho many patches
of dense woods In tho vicinity of
Garfleld that they may have fallen

I

Into the Passaic river or that they may
have been captured and aru being
held by one of the numerous camps-
of laborers on railroads and suburban I

Improvements In that vicinity Search-
ers

¬ I

have been out day and night with ¬
i

out finding the least trace of them
and the police of several cities along
the Passaic wlII probably drag the
river today with the expectation of
finding their bodies-

AUTOMOBILES DAMAGE
MACADAMIZED ROADS

t

Washington April 28In ordor to I

ascertain the shearing effect ou ma1-
cadamlzed roads of the wheel of aut-
omobiles

¬

traveling at high speed the
department of agriculture conducted
some tests I

The first I
oxjlerlmcnts were con-

ducted
¬

on a stretch of two miles on I

tho conduit toad on Maryland shoro
of the Potomac river The road was
badly torn UI and the machines left
behind clouds of dusL Returning to
the city the cars were run through a
series of tests where the road had
been oiled These proved highly sat
Ibfactory

Moving pictures of the passing ma-
chines

¬

were taken and will be exhibit-
ed

¬

at the Alaska exposition In Scattle
during tho ovpostlon the-

roPOLITICIANS Of

NEW YORK MAY-

BE INDICTED

DIRECTORY SWINDLES ARE BEING
INVESTIGATED-

One of the Gang Is In Joliet Peniten-
tiary

¬

and Chicago Police Are
After Those Higher Up

Chicago April 2SXcw York pol
llclans high In the councils of Tarn
mauy hall may face Indictment If In-
vestigations now under way by the
Chicago police of the countrywide
directory swindles prove uuccesaful
Lieutenant Joel Smith says ho IB hot
on the trail of the men higher up In
the swindles und if they are caught
their arrests will create a sensation

Inder Lieutenant Smiths supervis-
Ions detectives have been working on

I this case for more than a year One
member of the gang Is now In the
Jollet penitentiary three are locked

I up In the county jail under Indictment
and Detectives Sausman and Zimmer
are now in Seattle to get George B
Kerth and N IIcwcs arrested there-
onj Information from Chicago Both
arc under Indictment as are several
others for whom the police arc look-
Ing

I Tho police say the men pretended to
publish various kinds of business di-

rectories
¬

and solicited merchants to
sign advertising contracts or an agree-
ment

¬

I to pay express charges on a com-
plimentary

¬

copy of their directory
These contracts were then changed so
as to make them binding for the pay-
ment

¬

of sums of money ranging from
2C to 1000 When tho contracts-

wore offered for collection the merch ¬

ant generally submitted

MIXED MARRIAGE CAUSING
MUCH GOSSIP IN PARIS

Paris April 28 Action of the Cath-
olic

¬

church authorities In forbidding a
Protestant service In connection with
marriage of Count Hermann Scherr
Thoss and Miss Muriel White daugh-
ter

¬

of the American ambassador Is
causing much gossjp In diplomatic
circles It is now learned that the
real opposition came from MonsIg-
nor Amlette archblfihop ot Paris

No attempt was made to secure per¬

mission to hold a Protestant service-
as has been intimated in dispatches
from Route It was simply desired
following numerous precedents of
mixed marriages which wero cited
that dispensation for the marriage

i should not contain an expressed in-

hibition
¬

against the groom attending
another religious ceremony

The archbishop of Paris It Is un-

derstood
¬

declared that Catholics in
America wero too liberal and the op ¬

portunity to mako an example In the
case of the American ambassador
should not be neglected

SUMMER CAPITOLP-

LANNED FOR-

NATOON

NEW JERSEY COAST CITIES HAVE
STARTED FUND FOR PURPOSE

They Intend to Purchase Shadow
Lawn the 1000000 Mansion

Built by John A McCall

New York April 2SThe plan of a
number of New Jersey coast cities-
to present the nation with a summer
capitol for the President has been
given impetus by the offer of J B

Greenhut Long Branch and other
cities had started a fund for tho pur ¬

chase of Shadow Lawn the 1000
000 mansion built by tho late John A
McCall when ho was president of tho
New York Life Insurance company at
West End for the purpose of deeding
he property to the government to be
used as a summer White House for
the President Before the fund was
completed President Taft selected tho
place at Beverly Mass and a few
days ago Mr Greenhut purchased the
local property It Is understood for

SOOOOO not knowing the plans of the
coast cities When ho learned ot
these plans yesterday Mr Greenhut
offered to sell the property to the as
toclatlon of cities for 50UOO less than
he paid for It thus making his do¬

nation to tho project 550000
This has given now life to the move-

ment
¬

and It Is expected that the fund
for tho purchase of the property will
he completed New Jersey representa-
tives

¬

in congress havo promised to
see that the government accepts the
gift

HAINS JURY COMPLETE
I

FlushingN Y April 371he jury
lo try Capt Peter C Hams for the
murder of William 13 Annis his ono
time friend was completed today It
look just seven days to select the
twelve men 450 talesmen being ev-

amined Tho state will present its
case tomorrow-

All the Jurymen are married except
Otto Nicholas who Is 27 years old
The defenitohas sought all along for
married men and peremptorily chal-
lenged

¬

the few bachelors who quail
Wed

The ides that a lunacy commission
will be appointed to pass upon Cap-

tain Ilaina mental condition is gain ¬

ing ground

PREDICTED THAT NIAGARA
WILL BE DRY IN 3000 YEARS

I

Chicago April 28Vitltiii tIm
thousand years the NlHg ra river will

bo a dry bed and Chicago will bo at
the source of a great river flowing
from Lake Michigan to tho gulf says
Professor Low in a communication to
the AssoCIation of Dank Clerks Ho
bases his Inference on changes of
ground at Niagara Falls

DECLARES WAR ON PACIFIC
COAST IS A POSSIBILITY

Chicago April 28Citlzensof Cal-

ifornia
¬

and other Pacific coast states
realize from recent experiences grow
lug out of the Japanese agitation that
until some arbitrary plan of settling
differences between nations Is adopt-
d war on tho coast will be a possi-
bility

¬

in tho opinion of George M
Reynolds who Is here to represent tho
businessmens association of River-
side

¬

CaL at tho second national
peace congress next week

War in the Pacific declares Mr
Reynolds would also tend to retard
the growth In population and the de-

velopment of tho western states Thq
increase In population he asserts
especially In California Washington
and Oregon is coming with such
strides that within a few years morq
than fifty million people probably will
be making their homes in those three

statesWOMEN

IN 6RAVE-

DANGER

Miss Lamberts Cable-
gram

¬

From Hadjin
Causes Anxiety

Constantinople April 2STlie fol-
lowIng telegram was received here to-

day
¬

from Miss Rose Lambert one of
the besieged American women mis-
sionaries

¬

at Madjin It sets forth the
danger surrounding Miss Lambert and
her comparlons who are quite alono
The messenger who first started with
the message to the telegraph office
was shot down on the way The com ¬

munication dated Hadjin April 20
aidaT-

he
J J

rising against the Christians-
of Hadjin began nine days ago The
government sent troops to suppress
the fighting between Mohammedans
and Christians but the men were not
strong enough numerically to restore
order Many are dead and wounded on
both sides u

Desperadoes occupied the Armen-
ian

¬

I cloister five days ago and have
been firing on the people without in ¬

terruption since The Armerian
churches are now showing white flags
indicating that there will be no further
resistance yet the shooting and the
plundering continue Many shops have
been robbed and others undoubtedly
will be The Armenian settlements-
and villages In the province have been
burned and many persons killed

Ihiiljin Is almost entirely without
food and animals In the city arc dying
of starvation

The messenger who first started
with this dispatch to the local tele-
graph

¬

office was killed on the way
The American women at Hadjin are
Miss Virginia A Billings of Kirt

land 0 Miss Emily E Richter of Chi-

cago
¬

Miss Lambert who is a daugh-
ter

¬

of Bishop Lambert and a Miss
Baldwin The two last mentioned wom-
en

¬

were sent out by the Mennonite
brethren In Christ of Ohio

Christian refugees Ibo the thousands
have massed at Hadjfn and for elev-
en

¬

days the town has been threatened
by fanatical Mohammedan tribesmen
whose camps completely encircle I-

tgOYLES
DEFENSE

UNIQUE

Will Tell How Willie
Whitla Happened to

Be With Him

Mercer Pa April 28 James II
Boyle awaiting trial on the charge ot
kidnaping Willie Whitla expects to
prove that he was In Youngstown and
not In Sharon as the prosecution will
try to prove on the ovynlng before
the abduction and that he left Youngs-
town I the morning of the abduction
going by rat to Warren 0 Ho will
allege that at Warren he accident-
ally

¬

mel a couple of his friends who
had the Whitla boy In their charge
Ho says he was informed by thom
that smallpox had broken out at Shar-
on

¬

and that they were taking tho boy
away from the disease To accommo
date them he says he agreed to take
Willie Whitla to his apartments In
Cleveland but he Insists he knew
nothing of any correspondence regard-
ing

¬

the ransom Jf any correspond ¬

once was had In regard to It he says-
It must have been conducted by Mrs
Boyle and he calls attention to the
fact that It was she who had tho
money when they wore arrested-

Mrs Boyle has no defense prej ired
She merely defies the state to prove
anything against her She scorns satis-
fied

¬

there Is no evidence against hor-
and i expecting an acquittal

ELECTION

SCENES
LIVELY

I Wet and Dry Fac-

tions
¬

Fighting Bitterly
at Chillicothe 0

Chillicothc 0 April 2STho wet
and dry election opened here this
morning amid scenes of excitement
and following a hot campaign Wom-

en

¬

patrolled in front of each polling
place and an army of detectives was
at work for the lrys to prevent any
fraud while every policeman In the
city In citizens clothes worked for-

th wets
Rev C W Eldrcdgc superintend-

ent
¬

of the Cincinnati division of tho
AnilSaloon League who recently was
egged by wets while he was speak-
ing

¬

at Adclphi was arrested this
morning charged with violating the
100 feet limit at a polling place and
was placed in jail

The police also arrested several
dry workers on the same charge A

number of wet workers were ar-

rested
¬

on charges of attempted
bribery When J D WIthegott went
to the city jail to see the Rev Mr
Eldredge it is claimed by the drys ho
was assaulted by Chief of Police Pen
dergast Rev Mr Eldredge was later
released on bond

Sheriff J Henry Swope anl Judge
John W Goldsberry have sworn In one
hundred deputy to control the
situation The county officers declare
they wlllseo that the drys get a square
deal Mayor Yaple and the city off-
icers

¬

compose the wot organization-
in this city

Rev GL Pake of Portsmouth 0
who was assaulted by a wet last
plight in the street was injured worse
than he vas at first thought to be His

Jlcft temple bone was laid bare by a
Jjlqvv with steqLknncklos Women arc
patrolling the front and rear doors of
all saloons and are using cameras
Miss Powell was arrested by a
city policeman and her camera taken
from her

Chlllicolho 0 April 2SAll mem-
bers of Company H Fourth regiment
Ohio National Guard have been sword
in as special deputy sheriffs The

dry organization has worn out a
warrant for the arrest of Chief of Po-
lice Pendergast Sheriff Swope Is pur-
suing

¬

the chief who is evading arrest
Police Captain Schaffer whoa ho

heard thAt habeas corpus proceedings
had been started for release of dry
prisoners weakened and turned all
prisoners loose

NO SENTIMENT IN-

THE BIG CONTEST-

Dy C E Van Loan
Now York April 28Oli very

well Yes Ill fight Johnson
With one sentence big Jim Jeffries

stepped out of vaudeville and Into the
center of real interest Until Jim
opened his mouth on tho subject he
classed with Harry Lander and other
vaudeville attractions now people art
going to sit up and pay sonic atten-
tion to him for other reasons titan
those set forth on the small bills

Sentiment docs not enter Into prize-
fighting A man who makes a match
does so for one or two reasons to
win It and got the long end of the
purse or lose it and got the short end

We may not expect much sentiment
of Jeffries He Is not built that way
What we may expect Is that he will
get himself Into first class trim and
will carry Johnson all over the ring
Jeff knows what to do with a clever
man who lutes to stand still and
make other people lead The big fel-

low
¬

will step on Johnsons toes and
bang him about tho body with that
killing left and rush him off his feeL

Johnson hates to be slammed
around It Is his boast that ho can
stand perfectly still and make any
man In the world lead at him The
films of the JohnsonBurns fight show
that even when Burns was helpless
Johnson stood perfectly still in the
middle of the ring and made Tommy
come to him

There will bo no love for the
white race about the premises when
Jeff meets Johnson All this talk
about Jims dislike for a black man Is
all rot He fought several negroes
meeting one of them In the ring after
ho became champion It will not dis-

arrange
¬

his standards to meet anoth-
er

¬

more or less nnd anyway Jim
owes Johnson a fine licking with the
compliments of the whole Jeffries fam ¬

ily Jack Johnson put Jeffries out of
the fighting game by landing one clean
knockout on tho ambitious young man
who wanted to succeed to his broth ¬

ers shoes some day-
It may ho the greatest heavyweight

light since Carson City and then
again It may be one of tho poorest It
is up to JOhnson If he will stand to
his gun and fight as well as he knows
how It will be a great struggle for
Johnson can fight As a usual thing
ho prefers tostoll even with such a
pitifully weak antagonist as Burns
There will he no two ways about the
Jeffries battle Johnson will stand
and fight or he will be driven around
the ring like a greyhound in front of
a mastiff

PATRIARCH OF FAMOUS
SMITH FAMILY DEAD

i
Hackonnack N J April 2SAb

ruham Smith 79 years old patriarch

of the famous Smith family organiza-
tion

¬

of New Jersey died In his home
at Pcapack N 7 last night following-
a stroke of paralysis The Smith or-
ganization

¬

numbers more than 2000
persons all named Smith many of
them tracing their lineage to the
same antecedents Each year they
hold a convention and camp meeting-
In this section of the state I

PHILANTHROPIST FLEES TO
EUROPE TO ESCAPE PRAISE

New York April 2SThree thous ¬

and Invitations have been Issued for
tho opening on May 5th of tho Caro-
line

¬

Rest a half million dollar home
and school for mothers donated by
George II F Schrader of Hartsdalc
and the committee was arranging the I

program last night when It was dis-

covered
¬

that Mr Schrader had fled to
Europe

The philanthropist discovered a few
days ago that many noted men were to
praise his generosity at tho dedica-
tion

¬

and that he was expected to he
present Mr Schrader has always
been shy about his philanthropic
gifts and rather than hear his praises
sung he departed for Europe notify-
ing

¬

the committee only after he was
on board ship

OFFICER
KILLS

THUG

He Is Fatally Wounded-

by Thiefs Companion-
in Crime

Logansport Iml April 2SYou go
to hell After a last shot by a po-

liceman

¬

who was fatally wounded by
a thiefs shot the thug raised him ¬

self with ono last supreme effort to

shout this Invitation at a priest bend-

Ing over him with an appeal for con-

fession

¬

Then he fell back dead The
priest tried In vain to declare a testl-

anojiialiifrjom him
The highwayman whoso name is

unknown and Patrolman Kroeger were
shot In a revolver duel late last night
following a serjes of holdups by the
dead thief and his companion

The latter who has been identified
as Charles Pierce of Scranton Pa
was captured today He Is charged
with having fired the shot that killed
the policenian-

Aftei

l

the night performance of a
circus the thugs raided the crowd
with revolvers In their hands Two of
the crooks established a station on
the Third street bridge They not only
held up and robbed the passersby
but they forced their victims to line-
up against the rail to see their suc-
cessors

¬

despoiled
Patrolman Kioeger came running

and one of the thugs shot as the po ¬

liceman fell but was able to draw
his gun and fire One of the men went I

down The other fled Tho policeman
lived only a few minutes

SHE WITNESSES AN

EXECUTION IN

CANTONM-

RS STOWELL TELLS OF SIGHT ¬

SEEING IN CHINA-

Is

0

Driven With Husband to Grounds-
and They Are Not Allowed to Leave

Until Mans Head Is Cut Off

New York April 28Mrs N W
Stowcll of San Francisco who arrived
yesterday on the steamer Prinz Fred j

erlch Wilhelm of the North German
Lloyd line told how she had been
compelled to be present at Canton
China when a mans head was cut off

Mr Stowell anl I wore taken to
the execution rounds in Canton
among other sights said Mrs Stow ¬

ell and when we wore within tho
enclosure the gates were suddenly
closed To our horror they led out a
pour wretch and our guide toM us
the were going to cut his head off
We wanted to get out but they would
not open the gates until the execution
was over Of course I turned my
head away and suffered Intense emo-
tions

¬

but there were no audible sounds-
of outcry Afterwards wo were told
hat they had given the victim opium
When tho gates were opened we hui
ned away as quickly as we could

Mr and Mrs Stowoll arc on their
way homo after a trip around the
world

oooooooooooooooo
O 0
O ROOSEVELTS HUNT FOR 0
O LIONS BEGINS THURSDAY 0
O 0
O Nairobi British East Africa 0
O April 28 Members of the 0
O Roosevelt party will start to 0
O morrow from tho ranch of Sir 0 I

O Alfred Pease on their first hunt 0
O ing trip after lions The re 0
O malnder of thd Roosevelt camp 0
O moved this morning from Kap 0
O Itl Plains to the Pease ran-

chcooooooooocooooooo
0

C 0

TRIBUTE
IS PAID

HIM

French Engineer Who
Laid Out City of Wash-

ington
¬

Is Eulogized

WashingtonAprll 28 Unusual honors were today paid to the memory ofMajor Pierre Charles LEnfant thefamous French engineer who underthe authority of George Washington
laid out the city of Washington

IlLs body which was disinterred
from Its resting place on Digges farmm Maryland near Washington whore
he was buried In 1S25 was taken to
the capitol under military escort to ¬

day
In the rotunda where the body lay

in state ceremonies were held at
which Vice President Sherman and
Ambassador Jussorand of France paid
tribute to the noted Frenchman

This afternoon the body will bo tak-
en to the Arlington national cemetery
under a mllltrvy escort and religious
services will be held there Besides
the regular troops who will take part-
In the procession there will bo var-
ious

¬

patriotic organizations as well-
as civic associations of Washington

Ono of the principal speakers to
day at tho exercises held In the ro
tunda of the capitol In connection with
tho reinterment of the body of Major
Pierre 1Enfant who planned the City-
of Washington was Ambassador Jus
sorand of France

The ambassador called attention to
the primitive condition of tho land
upon which time future capitol was
erected and to the great transforma-
tion

¬

which had taken place
Washington ho said quickly made

up his mind as to the location of the
federal city but the question arose as
to what sort of a city would it bea
residential one for statesmen legis ¬

lators and judges a commercial one
with tho splendid possibilities afford-
ed by the Potomac rivet or a mix-
ture

¬

of both
Major Pierre VEnfant said the am

Tussadorrhad heensciected oxWash ¬

ington because during thirteen years
of association he had many occas
ions to appreciate his qualities Tho
French officer however he said al-

though
¬

gifted plucky and energetic-
was dlfllcu3U to handle LEnfant
had been one of the earliest enthus-
iasts of the American cause served
throughout tho war of independence
and bad been loft on the battlefield
severely wounded at Savannah where
he had led the vanguard of one of tho
columns of tile attack and lost two
thirds of his men For Major lEn
fant said tho ambassador th i plan-
ning of tlje City of Washington was-

a work qf love
A mere glance at that work ho

said showed that that ofilcer had de-

cided not to work for a nation of thir-
teen

¬

states but for one of fifty The
streets were unexampled anywhere
gardens parks fountains statues of
famous menal1 were devised in view-
of a great and powerful nation the
nation of today

IiEnfanl he declared had foreseen
present greatness In all its aspects-
even the last acquired one the ono

of which the American nation is so
justly proud hot navy

The Intuition LKnfnnt had In tho
future of his adopted country was
nothing very extraordinary tho am-

bassador continued
All French people he said had

ho same From tho first France
thought tho United States would be
and shpuld he a great nation Thin

first diplomat ever sent here camo
from France and now Pierre Charles
IEufanl will sleep his last sloop In

that Arlington cemetery where so
many are buried who fought as ho did
and fell as he did for the nation near
that General Sheridan who left such
examples of heroism he rests on
slopes from which can be seen the
growth of the federal city now call-

ed

¬

Washington revered name
wrote another Frenchman Chastellux
when visiting In 1782 another earlier
town of the same name In Connecti-

cut
¬

a revered name whose memory

will undoubtedly last longer than the
very city called upon to perpetuate
it1

FOUR CONSTITUTIONALISTS-
RESIGN FROM SENATE

St Petersburg April28 The resig-

nations
¬

of the four constltulionnlist
members of the senate which were
sent to the emperor because of his
action In rejecting an appeal against
the promulgation of a law allotting
land to tenant farmers have been
accepted A sharp order has been is ¬

sued to tho senate to proceed forth-

with to the appointment of five mem-

bers

¬

of the RussoFinnlsh joint com-

mission

¬

which will elaborate a new

basis for legislation between Russia
and Finland

Hclslngsfors April 27The mem ¬

bers of the judicial department of
the Senate resigned today in connec-

tion

¬

with the disagreement with tho
emperor In March and tho procura-
tor general M Kihlman also has
withdrawn from office This leaves
only five old Finns in office out of

twentytwo senators
I

Sugar and Coffee
Now York April 27 Sugar thai I

centrifugal OG tent 392 molasses su-

gar 317 Refined steady cnifihcd-

57G i powdered 515 granulated
3505-

COEFESteadY
f

No 7 Rio Sal1 I

No I Santos 8 7Sul

CLOSING QUOTATIONSi-

iORLDS MARKETS

OPENING PRICES OF-

STOCiSSHOW GAINS

of
Now

stocks
York April 2SOpcuing prlerd

good gainsthe advances over last night rangingfrom a large frncllou to a point Inthe principal trading stocks After aninterval of quiet In which prices wore
maintained time market became activeand stocks sold higher The demandwas mostly for the railroad list and asprinkling of the lucid stocks Wis-
consin Central was lifted three points
Atlantic Coast Lute and St Louis
San Francisco 2nd pfd 1 31 Rock
Island jifil 1 12 Colorado Fuel 1 3S
rind Southern Pacific Illinois Central
American Smelting SlossSheffleld
Steel and North American 1

I Lackawanna opened 18 points lower
at GG2 and Hocking Coal also yielded
2 11 A lively demonstration in the
Gould stocks held prices against real ¬

izing sales which opposed the advance
I above previous high levels In the gen-

eral
¬

i list St Louis Southwestern pfd
was lifted 2 12 Wabash pfd l aiWestern Union 2 and other members
of the group a point or more Canad-
ian

¬

Pacific Reading Republic Steel
pfd and Union Bag pfd 1 12 and
Peoples Gas and Atchlson 1

Colorado Southern declined 1
when the ttouls came to a pause
prices fell back a fraction and the
trading became very quiet

Bonds were firm

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 77
American Car and Foundry 50 13
American Locomotive 55 11
American Smelting S9 5S
American Smelting pfdll 105 78 >

American Sugar Refining 133 38
Anaconda Mining Co 15 31
AtchIson Railway 109 78
Atchison Railway pfd 104 18
Baltimore and Ohio 11438
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77 1I
Canadian Pacific 17C 12
Chesapeake and Olio 76 18
Chicago Northwestern ISO
Chicago Mil and St Paul 150 i4
Colorado Fuel and Iron 39
Colorado and Southern G3

Delaware and Hudson 181
Denver and Rio Grande 52
Denver rind Rio Grande pfd SS <

Erie Railway 30 H
Great Northern pfd 141 1S
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 69 12
Illinois Central
New York Central 130 iE-

neinii fIffi hVri H 5 4
Rock Island Co 29 14
Tlock IslandCo pfd TlSS
Southern Pacific 120 7S
Southern Railway 29
Union Pacific 188 7S
United Steel 64 7S
United States Steel pfd 115 ltWabash Railway IS 34
Western Union 71

Standard Oil Company 666

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April 28 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 12000 market steady
beeves 4G5nGSO Texas steors 140
ao50 western steers 435a550

I

Htoclcors and feeders 340a550 COWl

and hollers 200a560 calves itiO
I nO5-

0HogsReceipts estimated at 19000
market-
mixed

Jjc higher light GDOaS05
700a747 12 heavy 700a7

501 rough 700a720 good to choicer
heavy 720a750 plgsj l575aGS9fl

i bulk of sales 730a740-
ShlcepRecelits estimated at lv

I 000 market strong to lOc higher na-

tive
¬

3GOaGOO western 3GOa610
yearlings GOOaG25 lambs native
550aS40 westorn5i5nS55

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City April 28CattleRe

I ceipls 5000 steady to strong Native
steers 4SOaGG3 native cows ant
heifers 300aGOO stockers and
feeders 375a57ii bulls C4tia500

I calves 3oOaG75 western steers
ISOaG35 western cows 376a5

50
Hogs Receipts 15000 market

Htrong to 5c higher Bulk of sales G

80a725 heavy 7lOa730 packers
anti butchers G90a725 light 660
a710 pigs 325aG50

SheepReceipts 0000 market lOc

higher Muttons 525aG50 lambs
G50aS2H wethers and yearlings 1

75a750 owes 5 OaS90

Chicagp Close
Chicago April 28Clese Wheat

May 122 July 1051 iiS Sept L
Dl 7Snl02 Dec 100 7S

Corn May 70 7Sa71 July GS 12
Sept G7 12 Dec 58 14

Oats May lit 18 July 49 3Sal2
Sept 4l 7S Dec 42 1S

pork >Iay 1782 12 July 18Oo
Lard May l030a32 12 July 10

45 1057 2-

jbMay 9SO July 985 Sept

997 12
Rye Cash S5aSG May S-
2BarleyCash 65 l2aG9-
Timothy May 380
Clover April 940

I

Wool-

St Louis ADrll SVooJ unchani
erl territorY western mediums 20

a24 Olio niodiiinis 18n22 flue 12alS

Metal Market

Now York April 2SLead steady
S420a425 Copper dull 12 78al3
sitver52 38

RACE QUESTION IN-

OKLAHOMA POLITICS

fl kgec Okln April 28 A F
McGarr representing tho ant iieKrf

ticket was elected mayor yesterday
over Ira L McRee Republl-

oun by a large majority if-

tor ono of the must peculiar can
palgns In the liislory of time city In-

terest was intenso owing to the rae
Issue The Republican ticket wait r-

gardtt
0

J 3 iavoring the negroes


